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Abstract 
By using epoxy resin the present writer has made 15 beam models shown in Fig. 1 that are 
constructed with three kinds of di妊erentsupported constructions and five kinds of di妊erentheights. 
Then， he has supported simply each the above-mentioned beam models and increased gradually 
a concentrated line load on the centre of span ancl by means of Photo-Elasticity Apparatus， Reading 
Microscope and Strain Meter he has measured ancl analyzed experimentally the stres distributions 
of some cross sections TyX， σ的内 anclthe verticl and horizontal displacements and the maximum 
tensile and compressive stres int巴nsties，and has made a comparative study of those. 
1. Introduction 
Some studies are already published by孔1r.Coker， Filon， Fukuhara， Frocht， 
Wilson， Stokes， Boussinesq， Lamb and the other research workers on the general 
stress phenomenon of the simple deep beam. 
Already the present writer has clarified the delicate change of stress distribu-
tion phenomena at the various extent of ratio of the height of cross section (h) to 
the span (1) んjl，and by receiving a hint from those investigated results he has 
recently had a strong desire to investigate the influence of some di旺erentheights 
and constructions of supported points. 
Then， he has studied also the changeable phenomena of stress distributions and 
displacements of simple beam models at the various extent of the equantity of load. 
The stress phenomenon of extremely deep beams of immense height for the 
span caused public discussions too at the五eldof architectural constructions， and 
Mr. Karl Girkmann and Kurt Beyer discussed in their aleady published books that 
the solution of deep beam in the case of hjl>0.50 was not satisfied by the Com-
mon Beam Theory and was satisfied only by the Theory of Scheibe. 
The above-mentioned consideration has been proved by the investigative results 
of the present writer and he has de五nedthe boundary values， hjlキ0.50within 
the limits of possibility applying the Common Beam Theory. 
Then in the case of hjl=0.50， we must consider carefully whether to select 
either of the Beam Theory or the Scheibe Theory， because the stress distributions 
and displacements change delicately on the ground of the supporting and loading 
conditions. 
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1n each case of the solution with the Beam Theory or the Scheibe Theory 
as the main constituents， we must add respectixely the secondary stress influence 
of plate or the primary stress influence of beam. 
The defect of Beam Theory or Scheibe Theory is due to the want of the 
secondary strict stress distributions or the primary exact horizontal and vertical 
displacements. 
1t seems sti1l more so that the analytical solution of simple deep beam by 
applying the Scheibe Theory in the consideration of general supporting and loading 
conditions is very ideal and hard and the calcu1ating rea1ization of those is very 
difficult. 
Recently Mr. E. Monch， J.P. Lee and D.日.AaeKceeB have pub1ished in 
foreign periodicals concerning the deep beam， but those reports are on1y partial 
News Record and do not refer to fundamental prob1em that the present writer 
regards as important. 
Moreover， there are no dissertations on those fundamenta1 prob1ems of deep 
beanl within his know1ege. 
The experimenta1 ana1yses made by Mr. Coker， Fi1on， Frocht and Fukuhara 
were teated on the stress distribution as the main constituents and not treated on 
the accurate measurements of displacements. 
The results of their experiments do not enab1e us to discuss the exact stress 
phenomena and disp1acements. 
From the above-metioned viewpoint， the present writer has made by using epoxy 
resin 15 beam mode1s shown in Fig. 1 that are constructed with three kinds of 
(bJ 
Fig. 1. Dimension Details Connected with the Supported Construc-
tions， the Loading Point and Cross Sections of Some Simple 
Beam Models Constructed of Epoxy Resin. 
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di旺erentsupported constructions and五vekinds of di旺erentheights. 
Then， he has supported simply each the avobe-mentioned beam models and 
increased gradually a concentrated line load on the centre of span and by means 
of Photo司ElasticityApparatus (Riken Standard Type) ， Reading Microscope (Shimazu 
A Type) and Strain Meter he has measured and got the stress distributions of some 
cross sections r ，!X' σmσ1 and the virtical and horizontal displacements and the 
maximum tensile and compressive stress intensities. 
Still more from these results， he has got the curves of σmax/σnom一万九 Load-
Deflection Curves and Stress-Strain Curves at the centre of span， and the curves 
of Eo -l/h and he clari五edthe relation of the stress and displacement phenomena. 
He calculated the values of expansion and contraction at the central axis by 
using the horizontal displacements of supported point on the central axis and con-
sidered also the deformations of beam models. 
Then， he has compared the results of experimental analysis with the theoretical 
calculating values and clari五edthe difference between those， and observed also the 
breaking phenomenon of models by increasing a concentrated line load. 
II. The Experiment of Models and Its Analytical Theory 
1. On models 
The present writer has used the epoxy resin plates of thickness 6 mm by the 
good 0伍ceof Riken Meter Company as the materials of beam models. 
In making the models， he has taken especial care of the prevention of measuring 
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Fig. 2. Dimension Details of Fig. 3. Dimension Details of Fig. 4. Dimension Details of 
the A-Type Beam Models. the B 
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errors and processing distortions and given the manual五nishingtouches by using 
some副esto put down maximnm allowable errors less than 2%. 
Then， he has experimented quickly as soon as the models are finished before 
the initial stresses of time effect occur in the models. 
The shapes and dimensions of models are shown in Fig. 2， 3， 4.
Moreover， he has made an experiment on the photoelastic property of models 
Ab A2' A3 and got the values of the fringe stress S = 1.0738 kg/mm and the pho-
toelastic sensitivity α=0.9636 mm/kg on the section 1-1 of each models by using 
the formulae S =σd/n=12 M/(ん2N)，α=l/S (d: thickness of model， n: degree of 
stress patterns， N: total of n). 
2. Method of experiments 
On the loading support of Photo-Elasticity Apparatus he has laid in the state 
of simple supported beam one by one 15 beam models that consist of the A-type 
beam models Aj， A2ラ A3'A4' As， the B-type beam models BJ， B2' B3' B4' Bs and 
the C-type beam models Cl> C2， C3， C4， Cs・
Next， he has put a concentrated line load on the upper surface of the centre 
of span as showing in Fig. 1 and taken the photoelastic photographs of stripe-
patterns by using a source of mercurial light. 
Then， he has decreased suitably a concentrated line load and plotted the 
inclined lines at intervals of 10 degrees on a tracing paper stretched upon a screen 
by using a source of white light. 
He has pasted the gages of KP-18， Resistance 120.1土0.3% and Gage Facter 
1.94土1.0% on the upper and lower surface of each model at the centre of span 
as Fig. 1 and measured its fibre strains by using a strain meter 
He has used two Reading Microscopes and measured at the same time the 
horizontal and vertical displacements on the central axis of each model at the 
central and supported points of span. 
3. Experimental analyses 
The stress pattern and isoclinics are shown in Fig. 5.，Fig. 19. 
Model Al (h = 1.0 cm， l = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P= 0.5 kg 
13 覇|
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=5.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=7.5 kg 
Fig. 5. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
Al Bearing a Concentrated Lin巴 Lood
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Model A2 (h = 1.5 cm， l = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P = 1.5 kg 
1議室題I
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 10.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 12.5 kg 
Fig. 6. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
A2 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
Model A3 (h=2.0 cm， lニ9.0cm)
(a) Isocli凶csin the Case of P= 1.5 kg 
l僻濃選立1E霊雲盟
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 25.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 32.5 kg 
Fig. 7. Isociinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
A3 Bearing a concentrated Line Load. 
Model A4 (h二 2.0cm， 1 = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P=5.0 kg ldm午物d諸島富島 I 七璽霊覇
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=40.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=70.0 kg 
Fig. 8. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
A4 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
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Model As (h = 4.0 cm， 1 = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in th巴 Caseof P=7.5 kg 
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=70.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 124.0 kg 
Fig. 9. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
As Bearing a Concentrated Line Load' 
Model B1 (h = 1.0 cm， 1 = 9.0 cm) 
w. 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P= 0.5 kg 
|鵠援護法で|
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=5.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=7.5 kg 
Fig. 10. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
Bl Bearing a Concentrated Line Load 
Model B2 (h = 1.5 cm， lニ9.0cm)
(a) Isoc1inics in the Case of P= 1.5 kg 
|唱謡欝1臨詰韻語通量
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 10.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 12.5 kg 
Fig. 11. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
B2 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load 
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Model B3 (h = 2，0 cm， l = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P= 1.5 kg 
区霊童璽語調 d轡護韓議ザ
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of Pニ 25.0kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of 1'=32.5 kg 
Fig. 12. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
B3 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P= 5.0 kg 
(b) Stress Paterns in the Case of P=40.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of p= 70.0 kg 
Fig. 13. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
B4 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=70.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 124.0 kg 
Fig. 14. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
B5 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
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Model C1 (h = 1.0 cm， l = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P=0.5 kg 
J唱醤川|
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of Pニ 5.0kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=7.5 kg 
Fig. 15. Isoclinics and Stres Patterns of the Beam Model 
C} Bearing a Concentrated Line Load 
Model C2 (h= 1.5 cm， /=9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P= 1.5 kg 
E墨翠盟理 肉離襲撃Fl
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 10.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 12.5 kg 
Fig. 16. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
C2 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
Model C3 (h = 2.0 cm， l = 9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of Pニ1.5kg 
l前 向戸剖
F 手sIIIJ揚務室譲数恥ず
当
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 25.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 32.5 kg 
Fig. 17. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
C3 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load. 
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Model C4 (h二 3.0cm， l=9.0 cm) 
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of P二 5.0kg 
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=40.0 kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P=70.0 kg 
Fig. 18. Isoclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
C4 Bearing a Concentrated Line Load 
Model C5 (h = 4.0 cm， 1二 9.0cm)
(a) Isoclinics in the Case of Pニ7.5kg
(b) Stress Patterns in the Case of Pニ70.0kg (c) Stress Patterns in the Case of P= 124.0 kg 
Fig. 19. I soclinics and Stress Patterns of the Beam Model 
C5 Bearing a Concentratcd Line Load. 
(1) Stress analytical formulae of the Shear Di丘erenceMethod 
He got the stress distributions of 7'，川 σ川町 onthe base of the above-mentioned 
isoclinics and stress patterns by using the next formulae based on the principle of 
stress analysis. 
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Tル抑二:仇一σ向ω2)sin 
σ叫y= (伊σy)o一.rL1 rらU抑z 
σx σv一(σ1一σ2)cos 2θ 
However，σ1σ2: Principal stress di百erence=(Sjd)n(kgjmm2) 
S: Fringe stress (kgjmm) 
n: Degree of stress patterns 
d: Thickness of model (mm) 
(σ1;)0 : σy of upper fringe when y = 0 (kgjmm2) 。:Angle between load line and principal stress axis 
(degree) 
L1r yx: Di旺erenceof r yx in the cross section at interval 
of L1x (kgjmm2) 
(2) Theoretical calculating formulae 
(1) 
The theoretical formulae published by Mr. M. M. Frocht on the rectangular 
simple beam with equall cross sections are shown as follows: 
2P 1 y3 
ay = --d ・1r・示弓子)2
σ一死fl(l__J (0'_判 L一一ζι1
X -- d ¥ h3 ¥， 2 "') ¥ y -2 ) π (x2十ダ?J
2P f 3 {L. _ .2¥ ，1 xy2 ¥ 
T抑=一二i¥2h3 (hy_y2)+瓦・ (云2王子II
However， l: Span length (mm) ~ (2) 
h: Height of beam (mm) 
d: Thickness of model (mm) 
x: Horizontal distance of any point measured from the 
centre of span (mm) 
γ: Vertical distance of any point measured from the 
upper surface 
The above-mentioned formulae have been made by combining the initial beam 
theory and the radial stress theory， assuming that the rectangular beam is one part 
of semiin五niteplate. 
These calculating results are obtained by the summation of the common stress 
of simple beam and the radial additional secondary stress radiated from the top of 
the centre of span. 
From the calculating results， the writer has clarified that the di旺erencebetween 
results calculated by the common beam theory and the above-mentioned theory is 
very litle. 
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2. Deflections at the centre of span and :fibre strains on the upper and lower 
surfaces 
(1) Deflections 
The present writer has exactly measured the vertical displacements on the 
intersections of the vertical centre and support lines of span and the horizontal 
c~ntral axis line by using two reading microscopes， and from the diHerences of their 
v'ertical displacements he has decided the minute deflections at the centre of span. 
Then， he has obtained the Load-Deflection Curves shown in Fig. 27. 
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Fig. 28. Stress-Strain Curv巴s. (Measured at the Centre of Span) 
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(2) Edge品restrains 
He has measured the strains of gages at the middle part shown in Fig. 1 by 
using a strain meter and showed the relations of those experimental strain values 
in Fig. 28. 
82 
modulusli of flexural elasticity， flexural tensile 
elasticity by using the Load-Deflection Curve 
expressed the relation of Eo and ljh by Eo-ljh 
Modulusli of flexural elasticity 
He has obtained each of the 
elasticity， and flexural compressive 
and Stress-Strain Curve， !l.nd 
Curve shown in Fig. 29. 
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(Measured at the Centr巴 ofSpan) 
Horizontal displacement of supporting points and horizontal strains by the 
expansion and contraction of the central axis. 
He has exactly measured the horizontal displacement of the supporting and 
central points of span on the central axis line by using 2 Reading Microscopes 
and strictly decided the horizontal displacement L1l at the supporting points by 
using the differenee of the above-mentioned horizontal displacements. 
Stil more， he has calculated the expansion and contraction values of the 
central axis line between both supports by using the values of vertical displacements 
Om assuming that the deflection curves of beams would become parabolas. 
(82) 
Eo-ljh Curve日Fig. 29. 
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Models 
A1 
A2 
A3 
A4 
As 
B1 
B2 
B3 
B4 
B5 
C1 
C2 
C3 
C4 
C5 
Table 1. Values of the Expansion and Contraction 
of the Span on the Central Axis 
Loads 
P (kg) 
5.0 
30.0 
10.0 
55.0 
25.7 
70.0 
40.0 
70.0 
100.0 
70.0 
1∞.0 
5.0 
30.0 
10.0 
55.0 
25.0 
70.0 
40.7 
70.0 
100.0 
70.0 
100.0 
5.0 
27.5 
10.0 
55.0 
25.0 
70.0 
40.0 
70.0 
100.。
l…fl VMial | …a叩nd
di出叩お出立む; 仙向州…円pμ川l附凶同α悶叩叩叩I?門門nenm削 t吋 f叩泣判山円|円片ぷ?悶?p~i~t;--O I cent陥 pomtI ------I ~;-~~~t;~l-;:ri; 
dl (cm) ゐ (cm) l' (cm) l'-l (cm) 
l+oml+om|9moi+O附
+0.003 +0.280 9.024 +0.024 
l -0側 | +0∞9 1 8鰍 |
-0.045 +0.149 8.914 i 
i-oωi+附 8附
ー0.081 +0.098 8.840 
十0.024
-0.001 
-0.022 
-0.026 
-0.023 
-0.012 
-0.029 
-0.015 
-0.023 
+0.006 
-0.026 
-0.038 
-0.052 
-0.077 
-0.054 
-0.078 
-0.026 
-0.045 
-0.014 
-0.042 
-0.016 
-0.060 
-0.037 
-0.057 
-0.106 
+0.178 
十0.181
+0.232 
+0.015 
+0.004 
+0.038 
+0.194 
+0.032 
十0.153
+0.032 
+0.085 
+'0.012 
+0.015 
+0.039 
+0.007 
+0.003 
+0.045 
+0.278 
+0.025 
+0，061 
+0.013 
+0.039 
+0.∞3 
+0.010 
+0.023 
9.056 
9.006 
8.968 
8.948 
8.954 
8.976 
8.950 
8.970 
9.048 
9.012 
8.950 
8.924 
8.896 
8.846 
8.892 
8.844 
8.948 
8.928 
8.972 
8.916 
8.968 
8.888 
8.926 
8.886 
8.788 
-0.012 
-0.086 
-0.052 
-0.160 
+0.056 
+0∞6 
-0.032 
-0.520 
-0.046 
-0.024 
-0.050 
-0.030 
+0.048 
十0.012
-0.050 
-0.076 
-0.104 
-0.154 
-0.108 
-0.156 
-0.042 
-0.072 
-0.028 
-0.084 
l 7Oωo 一Oω+0ω01
100.0 I 一0.083 +0.022 
8.902 
8.834 
-0.098 
-0.164 
Annotation， Mark of ov (+): Vertical displacement of load direction 
Mark of L11 (十):Horizontal expansion， Mark of L11 (一):Horizontal contraction 
(83) 
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Table 2. Average Values of the Expansion and Contraction 
of the Span on the Central Axis of Each Model. 
Models 
A kind 
B 
C 
ャ
Ex¥ent of loads 
P (kg) 
5.0~100.0 
5.0~100.0 
5.0~100.0 
[川帥………v刊m吋吋e町叫吋即山…r時時配叫暗峨炉ωe1山l
pa叩n0叩nα悶 n凶t凶凶1a阻XIおsI ~ぱfSp凹an0nnn、日Ace印nt廿r;2faX沿i5予b JI (cm) . __ 1三日型J一一-
lmloω 8.937 -0.063
8.948 -0.052 
See Table 1 and Table 2. 
5. Breaking loads and the maximum stress intensities of some cross sections 
The results of breaking test on each model are shown as follows. 
See Table 3. 
Table 3. Breaking Loads and Maximum Stress Intesities 
in the Central Cross Section. 
Model 
IMaximum betdin剖Maximumshearing 
BrEakingMs!i;trLzzt込1st己主己zt;21n|BZ四 kingphenomenons 
P1(" (kg)σmax (kg/cm2) I Tmax (i{g/cm2) 
A1 45.0 土1，012.5 112.5 I Central bending mom出
A2 140.0 士1，400.0 234.0 
A3 320.0 :! 1，800.0 401.0 
A4 650.0 士1，624.0 542.0 
As 780.0 士1，096.0 488.0 
BI 45.0 :! 1，012.5 225.0 
B2 160.0 土1，600.0 534.0 
B3 160.0 土 900.0 401.0 
B4 200.0 土 500.0 333.0 
Bs 240.0 土 337.4 300.0 
C1 60.0 :! 1，350.0 251.0 
C2 180.0 士1，800.0 410.0 
C3 120.0 土 675.0 187.5 
C4 520.0 :! 1，300.0 500.0 
Cs 720.0 士1，013.0 500.0 
IV. Consideration 
1. Distributions of the photoelastic stress intensities 
(1) Distributions of the shearing stress intensities ，抑
Central bending moment 
JCentral bendin!l moment 
I，End shearing force 
End噌learingforce 
Central bending moment 
jCentral bending moment 
¥End shearing forc巴
l「
C白ωω山…巴印削吋山n凶附山t仕凶ra
End sheari包I目19force 
In the shearing stress distributions at the cross sections near supporting points 
of any model of A， B， and C kinds， the maximum experimental stress intensities 
(84) 
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are larger than those of the theoretical calculation and those phenomena become 
so more remarkable as the load and height of beams increase. 
Then， the present writer has found that these stress phenomena agree totally 
with the results investigated by some research workers， and he has also found that in 
the case of Type-l and Type-2 models with small height for span the maximum 
shearing stress intensities of Cl and C2 models are smaller than those of Ab A2' 
Bl and B2 models and these distributions of stress intensities are close to the the-
oretical calculating curves 
1t seems that these phenomena are caused by the di旺erentconstrucfions of 
supports. 
(2) Distributions of the axial stress intensities ι 
The present writer has clarified that the experimental axial stress distributions 
at the cross sections near a loading point become fairly lal'ger than those of the 
theoretical calculation， and that these phenomena are more remarkable as the load 
and height of beams increase. 
These tendencies have also concured totally with the results investigated by 
some research workers and he has proved also that the stress distribution curves 
of A and B kind models with large beam heights for span show the pretty un-
balanced changeable disturbances as compared with those of C kind models with 
the different constructions of supports. 
Then， itis worth notice that in A and B kind models the di妊erencesof ex-
perimental and theoretical interior stress distributions are very remarkable as com-
pared with those of五brestress intensity， and the greater the model height is the 
more this phenomenon is remarkable. 
(3) σ回 目 /σnom-lJhCurves 
1n this study the present writer has mainly treated models with the extent 
of beam heights hJl=u.111"""'U.444-IJh=2.25.，9.U used usually in the bridge and 
the other similar construction， and found that in the extent of lJん =3 ，~7， σmax/
σno皿-lJhCurves obtained by this experiment are very close to the results calculated 
by the Common Simple Beam Theory as the五guresshow. 
Specially in B kind models with the extent of lJh = 7.，9 the experimental 
tensile and compressive stress intensities σu九 areabout 5.，10% smaller as com司
pared with the theoretical values， and in A kind models with the extent lJh = 
2.25.，2.5 the experimental compressive stress intensities 丸紅eabout 10.，17% 
smaller as compared with the theoretical values. 
1t seems that these differences are caused by the different constructions of 
supports. 
But it is worth notice that the stress phenomena of σmax/σnom-lJh Curves of 
any model beam are pretty different from the results calculated by using the Theory 
of Wilson-Stokes. 
These stress phenomena were proved also from the other experimental results 
investigated specially by the present writer on 15 model beams of A kind. 
(85) 
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On the contrary， itseems that in the models with the beam height of the 
above-mentionecl extent ljん=2.25'"'-'9.0 the experimental fibre stress intensities will 
be not very different from the values calculated by using the Common Simple 
Beam Theory. 
Then it is proved also from the values calculatecl by the Scheibe Theory in 
books of Mr. K. Girkmann and Mr. K. Beyer that the experimental五brestress 
intensities of models with the beam height in the extent of hjl<0.5 (ljh>2.0) are 
not very different from the values calculated by using the Common Simple Beam 
Theory. 
The Theory of Wilson-Stokes was macle up by using the hyperbola， assuming 
that k=σ皿口/σnom= 1.0 was largest ancl the more the value of ljh grew larger (the 
beam grew smaller in height)， the more the value of k =σm口/σnomcame nearer to 1.0. 
1t seems that this theory built up by using the hyperbola is too ideal， but the 
present writer cannot deny thatσmax/σnom -lj h Curves of models with the larger 
beam height in the extent of hjl>0.5 show approximately the avove-mentioned 
hyperbola ancl he pays his respects to the observation of Mr. Wilson-Stakes. re-
garding the theory on the very deep beam. 
But according to the latest study he clari五ednoticeably that in some extents 
of ljh the fibre stress intensities of deep beam models were merely larger than the 
values calculatecl by the Common Simple Beam Theory. 
The curves of σmax/σnom -ljh in A and B kinds moclels have especially shown 
the clisturbecl and variable phenomena compared with those of C kind moclels. 
He concluded that these above-mentioned phenomenons were caused by the 
clifference of supported constructions. 
2. Deflections at the centre of span and fibre strains on the upper and lower 
surfaces 
(1) Deflections 
The present writer measured at the same time the deflections in the central 
point and supportecl points， and he calculated the exact deflections by using the 
di旺erenceof the central ancl support's cleflections and fouricl that the vertical com帽
pressive strain of the supported points hacl grown consiclerably large. 
Then， he clari五eclcollectively that the experimental cleflections of al moclels 
were larger than the theoretical calculating values of them， and could prove the 
above-mentionecl tendency also by his other investigatecl results. 
He showed as noticeable phenomena that the experimental cleflections of C 
kincl of moclels came most near the theoretical calculating ones and founcl that the 
above-mentionecl phenomena were caused by the fact that the supporting construc-
tions of C kind of models hacl come most near those of the theoretical icleal 
simple beam. 
From the close examination， he founcl the fact that every cleflection of A， B， 
and C kind of models did not show a great difference in the extent of models 
with very small beam height but in the cleep beam models the stress intensities 
(86) 
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and deflections of A， B and C kind of models showed a special character caused 
by the di旺erenceof supporting constructions in each kind of models. 
He found a1so that in the most deep beam mode1s of l/h=2.25， each magnitude 
of centra1 deflections was shown in order of A， B and C kind of models， but it 
seems that the order of each magnitude of central deflections will be changeab1e 
in the new models with the deeper height， because the stress phenomena of the 
Scheibe Theory are caused in these new deeper beam models. 
(2) Edge fibre strains 
From Stress-Strain Curves he found the fact that the rate of strain εfor stress 
σof B kind of models was smaller compared with those of A and C and concluded 
that these phenomena were caused by the influence of special constructions of 
supports with the notches. 
3. Modulusli of sexural elasticity 
1n this study the present writer could examine closely how the modulus of 
flexural elasticity was influenced by the change of l/h and he couly prove that the 
modulus of flexural elasticity， flexural tensile elasticity and丑exuralcompressive 
e1asticity severally showed the pecu1iar changeab1e tendency. 
From the synthetic view point， he found that the modu1usli of flexura1 elas-
ticity were most changeable and these va1ues reached from the largest， 90，000 kg/ 
cm2 to the smallest， 27，800 kg/cm2• 
Then， in coparison with A， B and C kind of models he found approximately 
that E1aticity-l/h Curves in every kind e1asticity showed the abrupt changeab1e 
shape with the extent of h/l = 0.167~0.286 (1/12 ニ 6.0~3.5 ) .
He clarified a1so by the close examination that in each kind of beam mode1s 
the curves of the modu1us1i of flexura1 tensi1e elasticity and flexura1 compressive e1as-
ticity showed the shape of same tendency but the curves of modulus1i of flexura1 
e1asticity showed a di旺erentchangeab1e shape on1y in B kind mode1s. 
He concluded that these phenomena were caused by the influence of specia1 
constructions of supports with notches. 
Stil more， these changeable phenomena on modu1usli of flexura1.elasticity are 
proved also by the results with the same tendency in his other experiments. 
4. Horizontal displacement of supporting points and axial strains by the expan-
sion and contraction of the central axis line between both supports. 
He clari五edthat in each of A， B and C kind of models the axia1 strain of 
the centra1 axis line between both supports came out as the contraction al but 
two or three exceptions. 
That is to say， the average va1ue of each kind and the total average value of 
models is as follows. 
Average value of A kind of mode1s: -0.029 cm (Contraction) 
Average value of B kind of mode1s: -0.063 cm (Contraction) 
Average value of C kind of models: -0.052 cm (Contraction) 
Total average va1ue: -0.048 cm (Contraction) 
(87) 
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These facts are proved presumedly also by the other close examination on the 
expansion or contraction of beam models in which the axial resultant force of each 
cross section was obtained severally by the graphical calculation of stress intensities 
and the total strain of each beam model was calculated on the whole as the con-
traction al but two or three models. 
He found that the pretty large contraction of B kind models was caused by 
the special contstructions of both supports. 
1t seems that the tensile五brestrain of the lower surface in the span centre 
of B kind of models was decreased by the influence of both supports with the 
notches， because the above-mentioned tensile fibre strain of B kind models was 
considerably smaller compared with those of A and C kind models in the Stress-
Strain Curves. 
5. Breaking loads and the maximum stress inten日itiesof some cross sections 
1n the l-Type and 与Typemodels with the beam small in height the large 
difference was nonexistent between each breaking load of A， B and C kind models 
but from the close examination he found that the breaking load of C kind models 
was largest compared with those of A and C kind models. 
These beraking phenomena can be explained by the fact that the shearing 
stress intensities of l-Type and 2・Typemodels is secondary and by far smaller 
compared with the axial stress intensities of the same models because the cross 
sections of those beam models (l-Type and 2・Type)are comparatively small. 
1n the 3・Type，4-Type and 5-Type models with the beam large in height the 
breaking load of A kind models was largest compared with those of B and C 
kind models because A kind models will be broken by the central bending moment， 
and the next amount of breaking load was in order of C and B kind models. 
He felt interested in the fact that the breaking load of B4 and B5 models large 
in height was very smaller compared with those of A and C kind models. 
1t is estimated clearly that these phenomena were caused by the influence of 
end shearing force at supports. 
If the beam model is made by the material that its bending， tensile， compressive 
and shearing strength are as nearly equal to each other as steel， its maximum 
bending stress intensity will generally give a breaking strength of the material. 
But it seems that the above-mentioned phenomena of beam models constructed 
of epoxy resin are reasonable beacause the bending， tensile， compressive and shear四
ing strength of epoxy resin are very different to each other. 
Stil more， itis desirable that the notch's shape at the supporting parts of 
beam with variable cross sections is made by using the easy slope avoiding the 
steep slope， because the beam models with variable cross sections of easy slope 
have unexpected strength. 
These facts are proved by the present writer's investigations on the beam with 
variable cross sections and the experiments on the timber beams of Mr. King and 
Langlans. 
(88) 
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The C3 beam model was broken by the central bending moment of the con・
centrated line load P= 120 kg at the centre of span and from the above司mentioned
view-pointラ hefound that the breaking strength of epoxy resin was variable ac-
cording to the quality of material and even the slight flaw gave a very bad influ-
ence to the breaking strength of beam models. 
He could conclude that the beam models having notches at the supporting 
parts were broken according to the Maximum Shear Theory一九日エイ(σx/4f+ r;， 
because it was clari五edby his experiments that the break by shear of models with 
notches at the supporting parts grew oblique by the diagonal tension. 
1t was found that the bending breaking strength of photoelastic epoxy resin 
used in his experiment and designated by Riken Meter Company was considerably 
large as shown in Table 3. 
He presumed that its shearing breaking strength is about 0.30~0.40 of the 
above-mentioned bending breaking strength. 
Furthermore， there are few materials for studies on the breaking strength of 
photoelastic epoxy resin but many materials for those of epoxy resin of binding 
agent. 
Then， he found that the breaking str百 19thof binding agent's epoxy resin was 
by far smaller than those of photoelastic epoxy resin. 
v. Conclusion 
The present writer measured as strictly as possible the photoelastic stress 
distributions， the vertical and horizontal displacements of the central point and 
supporting points， the bending tensile and compressive五brestrains of the central 
point and the breaking load endeavoring to minimize the measuring errors， so he 
has obtained the good results beyond expectation where there are hardly any 
measuring errors and could achieve his五rstpurpose of study. 
Stil more， itis to be desired that the better measuring method is advanced 
and developed in future. 
1n the model beams of three kinc1s A， B anc1 C， the stress c1istributions， dis-
placements anc1 moc1ulusli of flexural elasticity of C kinc1 moc1els were most close 
to the theoretical calculatec1 values of simple beam because the C kind beam models 
were most similar to the ideal type of theoretical simple beam. 
But he coulc1 prove positively that the more the height of beam moc1els grew 
c1eep for the span the rnore the above圃rnentionec1experirnental values of each kinc1 
bearn rnoc1els with the c1eep height becarne c1ifferent cornparec1 with the theoretical 
calculatec1 valuesラ anc1that especially the rneasuring anc1 experirnentally analytical 
results of A kinc1 rnoc1el bearns with the c1eep height were very different from the 
theoretical calculated values of sirnple bearn. 
1t seerns that these di丘erencesare causec1 by the fact that the supporting 
points are at the bottorn surface of bearn rnoc1els. 
This conclusion can be clearly proven also by the results of his other experi-
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ments. Then it is worthy of notice that by the influence of supports with the 
notches the stress phenomena of B kind beam models are di妊erentfrom those of 
A and C kind beam models without the notches. 
He clari五edalso the fact that the tendency of these phenomena on the stress 
distributions and displacements concurred with it of the results of his experiments 
on steel beam models. 
Still more， he clarifIed the minute and interesting fact that the influence of 
the difference supporting construction acted delicately on the variable curves of the 
stress distributions， displacements and modulusli of flexural elasticity. 
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